
YOUR ALEXANDER WEDDING 2024

The Alexander is a truly beautiful, carbon neutral wedding that is good for the planet 

and without compromise.

We are proud to bring together four excellent suppliers with sustainability at the 

heart of their business, who, as outstanding and respected specialists in their fields, 

will bring your Alexander wedding to life. 

 Your Al��d� Hedsor �p�i�� �cludes:

~~ Your perfect Hedsor wedding experience for 60 day guests,  

 with the option to add up to ten more guests.

~~ Exclusive hire of Hedsor House and gardens for your special day,  

 including all furniture.

~~ Your Hedsor civil ceremony facility fee (local registrar will have  

 additional associated costs).

~~ Hire of our stunning Lavinia Suite, two luxury suites and all ten guest  

 double bedrooms (sleeping capacity is 26 guests).

~~ A luxury breakfast for overnight guests, served in the Library.

~~ Exquisite catering by luxury sustainable event caterer, Lettice Events,  

 including a menu tasting for two guests, four canapés per guest,  a  

 three-course vegan menu, after dinner tea service, a vegan evening  

 food option and an evening bar service (drinks not included). Our  

 carbon offsetting accounts for a vegan menu. If you would like   

 vegetarian food, please let us know and we will be able to offset   

 the additional emissions.

~~  Three and a half glasses of Harrow & Hope English sparkling wine for 

 the reception and toasts, and ¾ bottle of Three Choirs English wine  

 during dinner per guest. All the wine included is vegan.

~~ Beautiful faux trees by Twilight Trees, including six pom trees for the  

 dining tables, six medium trees for the Centre hall and Entrance   

 Hall, and two large trees at the foot of Hedsor’s front steps. 

~~ A delicious, bespoke, two-tier wedding cake by Love from Lila,   

 serving 68 portions with the option to choose from a variety of   

 delicious flavours including vegan options, the option to decorate  

 with floral elements and add coordinating cupcakes, and a rustic   

 wood slice cake stand and cake knife to use on the day. 

~~ Transformative eco-conscious lighting and production elements by  

 Glo Productions, including lighting to both levels of the Centre   

 Hall, the Entrance Hall, Willingdon Bar and exterior front facade, a  

 PA system for ceremony music and speeches, lighting to the bar,   

 black, white or chequerboard dance floor and DJ for the evening  

 reception.



2024 ALEXANDER PACKAGE PRICING

MONDAY - 

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY FRIDAY

SATURDAY & BANK 

HOLIDAYS
SUNDAY

LOW SEASON  

(JAN, FEB, MAR, NOV)
£27,200 
plus VAT

£27,300
plus VAT

£29,600 
plus VAT

£32,750 
plus VAT

£27,950 
plus VAT

MID SEASON 

(APR, MAY, OCT, DEC)
£27,950 
plus VAT

£29,950 
plus VAT

£35,400 
plus VAT

£40,000 
plus VAT

£33,900 
plus VAT

HIGH SEASON 

(JUN, JUL, AUG, SEPT)
£29,000 
plus VAT

£31,400 
plus VAT

£37,000 
plus VAT

£43,000 
plus VAT

£35,200 
plus VAT

 

ADDITIONAL GUESTS

You are welcome to add up to ten more guests to your Alexander wedding 

package if you wish. Additional day guests will be charged at £220 + VAT per 

person. Additional evening guests will be charged at £25 + VAT per person. 

Additional children, babies and under 2s are free of charge, children between 

2-12 will be charged at £35 + VAT per person.

The Alexander wedding caters to 60 adult guests. We are unable to offer a 

reduction in price for any children included within this number.

DATES

The Alexander is available any day of the year, except for the Christmas period 

of 24th December - 4th January. If your preferred wedding date is within six 

months, we will need to check availability with the individual suppliers. 

EXTENSIONS

Please note, 1am extensions are available on a Friday and Saturday at £1,995 

+ VAT. Please speak to your wedding specialist about adding an extension 

to your booking.

 

PAYMENTS

Your wedding is billed in four equal payments of 25%. The first 25% will be 

due at the time of your contract signing, the second due approximately a year 

before your date, the final will be billed four weeks before your wedding and 

the third payment staged equally between the second and fourth.

If your wedding is taking place within nine months of booking, kindly note 

that two payments of 50% will be required.

DAMAGE DEPOSIT

Opt for either an Accidental Waiver charge of £200 + VAT, which covers up to 

£2,500 worth of damage or pay a £2,500 Damage Deposit which is refundable 

should no damage occur. This will be taken four weeks before your event. 

FOOD TASTING

Your food tasting will be offered at around 4-8 months before your wedding, 

and will be organised by Lettice Events at a time that is convenient. You will 

be offered midweek dates at their tasting room in London.

Please note that we are unable to remove suppliers from the Alexander 

package or provide discounts or refunds for any individual elements. For full 

terms and conditions, please see our website hedsor.com.

Prices are subject to change.


